Tribal Children (Kankala Tal. Akkalkuwa)

Primary School (Kankala Tal. Akkalkuwa)

School going Tribal Children
Tribal Children in Primary School with Teacher

Research Guide with teachers and School Children in Pophasi Primary School.

Collecting Information from Primary School, Pophasi.
Tribal Housing Condition

Tribal Housing Condition (Mud and Thatch Wall)

Tribal House (Bhanwad Village)
Tribal Old man with Poor Housing Condition

Tribal Old Man with his House
Measuring Weight of Tribal Child

Tribal Women with Mentally Disorder Girl
Hand Pump – A Common Drinking water Source in Tribal Villages

Stream: A Common Phenomenon for Drinking Water Source in Tribal Villages
Tribal Women Pumping the Water from Bore Well

Tribal Girl's Carrying Drinking Water on Head
Tribal Women with Child (Future Hope)

Tribal People (Looking Ahead)

Tribal People setting (Itwai Village)
While Surveying in Tribal Village (Chandikapur Village)

Ashram School at Bhanwad: Research Student with guide and School Care Taker

Research Guide with Tribal People (Borvan Village)